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VODAFONE LAUNCHES GREAT VALUE £3 A DAY  

VODAFONE EUROTRAVELLER  

 

 For just £3 a day, Vodafone UK Pay monthly customers, including business travellers on standard price 

plans, can use their UK price plan in Europe. 

 Customers to enjoy more value for money when using their voice, text and mobile internet whilst 

travelling in Europe. 

 

Customers can now opt in to Vodafone EuroTraveller and use their existing UK price plan of voice minutes, texts 

and mobile internet, when they are travelling in our Europe Zone, for just £3 a day including VAT.  

 

Vodafone EuroTraveller gives Pay monthly Vodafone UK customers, including business travellers on standard price 

plans, visiting our Europe Zone the ability to spend more time talking, texting and surfing the web. What’s more, 

calls and texts received whilst travelling in our Europe Zone are free. By calling 5555 customers can opt in to the 

new offer for no extra charge and they will only pay for the days they use their mobile abroad.  

 

For example, a Pay monthly customer using Vodafone EuroTraveller to make three 10 minutes calls and send 10 

text messages back to the UK and using 5MB of mobile internet whilst surfing will pay £3 plus their UK home price 

plan instead of over £17.00 on our previous standard roaming prices.  

 

Any Pay monthly customer who decides they do not wish to opt in to Vodafone EuroTraveller will still benefit from 

new reduced prices in our Europe Zone from July 1. Making a call back home from 35 European destinations will 

now cost 28.8p a minute whilst a text is just 8.9p.  For travellers in Europe who can’t live without Facebook, Twitter 

and the mobile internet it’s now 69.6p per MB. 

 

Now there’s no reason not to keep in touch whilst you’re away.  For further information visit 

vodafone.co.uk/eurotraveller.  

Ends 

http://www.vodafone.co.uk/goingabroad
http://www.vodafone.co.uk/goingabroad
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Notes to editors  

 To benefit you must opt in to Vodafone EuroTraveller. Once you’ve opted in you’ll be able to use your UK 

price plan in our Europe Zone. This includes minutes, text and mobile internet allowances (but not any 

extras) when you travel in our Europe Zone.  All out of bundle charges are the same as price plans in the UK. 

 Customers who opt in to Vodafone EuroTraveller have the reassurance of using their UK price plan whilst 

travelling in Europe and therefore don’t require a monthly data spending cap.  Customers will continue to 

receive text alerts when they are approaching the end of their monthly mobile internet bundle. 

 EuroTraveller and Vodafone World Europe Zone countries and destinations: Albania, Andorra, Austria, 

Belgium, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Canary Islands, Channel Islands (Jersey, Guernsey), Croatia, Cyprus 

(exc Northern Cyprus), Czech Republic, Denmark (inc Faroe Islands), Estonia, Finland, France, French West 

Indies, Germany, Gibraltar, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Iceland, Isle of Man, Italy , Latvia, Liechtenstein, 

Lithuania, Luxembourg, Madeira, Malta, Monaco, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, San 

Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Vatican City. 

 Vodafone EuroTraveller for business travellers on standard price plans. Does not include free 3,000 UK On 

Net minutes nor additional free 3,000 landline minutes for Vodafone One Net Express customers. 
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